
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering the RACV City Club as the 
venue for your special day. It is the perfect place to celebrate an occasion that will be remembered 

for years to come. Whether you are planning an intimate traditional gathering or a large lavish 
wedding, the team at RACV City Club will cover all aspects for an unforgettable day.

To arrange a site inspection, contact our Wedding Coordinator
T: (03) 9944 8843 | weddings@racv.com.au | racv.com.au/venues

RACV CITY CLUB

Wedding Packages



Additional Items and Services*

Rose petals 
Aisle runner 
Portable wedding arch  
Talk to your wedding coordinator about additional 
options and pricing. 

Photo Opportunities
RACV City Club provides a stunning city skyline 
backdrop for an enchanting ambiance like no other, 
perfect for photographs. Popular areas are:

Level 17 Rooftop Terrace  |  Billiards Room  |  Library
Wine Cellar  |  Wine Bar  |  Lobby staircase

CEREMONY

On-site Ceremony from $1000
With its convenient location and charming classic décor, RACV City Club offers fairy tale spaces to host 
your wedding ceremony. Ceremonies can be held in the beautiful intimate Library, offering a unique 
atmosphere. For ceremonies with over 90 guests our Club Pavilion is perfect, with a magnificent glass 
chandelier overhanging the aisle for a modern and elegant setting

Ceremony includes venue hire of the space for a two-hour period (timing subject to availability). Banquet chairs 
covered in black or white, signing table clothed and skirted in white or black with two chairs, water station.

*Subject to availability.

OUR RECEPTION VENUES

Level 17
Experience stunning city views from Level 17, 
which overlooks the city lights and Port Phillip Bay 
through our floor to ceiling windows. This private 
function space is ideal for up to 340 guests and 
offers a spacious pre-function lounge, and exclusive 
access to the rooftop terrace. Its beautiful glass 
windows lend itself to any colour scheme and really 
lets the couple’s personalities shine. 

Club Pavilion
Our Club Pavilion is a modern and flexible space that 
features a beautiful chandelier, and floor to ceiling 
windows, which provide city views and an abundance 
of natural light. The space includes a pre-function area 
which has direct access to an outdoor terrace, and is 
suitable for Weddings of up to 110 people seated.



Our wedding experiences have been designed with you in mind. Offering unrivaled 
service and quality covering all aspects for a memorable occasion.

CLUB WEDDING PACKAGE*

$185 per person

INCLUSIONS

Pre-dinner reception with selection of three canapés
Three course menu inclusive of alternating entrée, main course and dessert
Five hours Club Beverage Package inclusive of pre-dinner drinks
Luxurious wedding night accommodation in a King Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for two guests
Late check-out and valet parking
Round guest tables, seating up to ten guests
Selection of table cloth, chair covers, and centrepiece from our styling partner DécorIt Studio

Black or white napkins 
An individual show plate per person
Mirrored table numbers 
Staging for the head table and entertainment
Discounted parking for your guests 
Security guards for receptions held on Level 17, to provide access to the terrace

PREMIUM WEDDING PACKAGE*

$210 per person

INCLUSIONS

Pre-dinner reception with selection of three canapés
Charcuterie sharing platters 
Three course menu inclusive of alternating entrée, main course and dessert
One side dish of your choice 
Five hours Premium Beverage Package inclusive of pre-dinner drinks
BYO Spirits with complimentary corkage (1 bottle per 10 guests)
Luxurious wedding night accommodation in a Luxury Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for two guests
Late check-out and valet parking 
Round guest tables, seating up to ten guests
Selection of table cloth, chair covers, and centrepiece from our styling partner DécorIt Studio
Black or white napkins 
An individual show plate per person
Mirrored table numbers 
Staging for the head table and entertainment
Discounted parking for your guests
Security guards for receptions held on Level 17, to provide access to the terrace

*Wedding packages are based on minimum guest numbers and minimum food and beverage spend in relation to the chosen function space.



COCKTAIL PACKAGE*

$145 per person

INCLUSIONS

Selection of six canapé choices                                                                                                                                                    
Selection of four substantial canapés choices
Selection of Le Petit Gâteau Mini Creations served roaming or buffet style
Four-hours Club Beverage Package inclusive of pre-dinner drink 
Luxurious wedding night accommodation in a King Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast for two guests
Late check-out and valet parking
A variety of cocktail style furnishings including cocktail tables, stools, ottomans and chairs
Styling by DecorIt Studio including table cloths and small centerpieces for cocktail rounds
Staging for the bridal table and entertainment                                                                                                                                    
Discounted parking for your guests

PETIT PACKAGE*

$125 per person (lunch service only)

INCLUSIONS

Pre-dinner reception with selection of three canapés
Two course menu inclusive of alternating entrée and main course 
Three hours Club Beverage Package inclusive of pre-dinner drinks
Round guest tables, seating up to ten guests
Selection of table cloth, chair covers, and floral centrepiece from our styling partner DécorIt Studio
Black or white napkins                                                                                                                                                                                           
An individual show plate per person
Mirrored table numbers                                                                                                                                                                                    
Staging for the head table and entertainment
Discounted parking for your guests  

*Wedding packages are based on minimum guest numbers and minimum food and beverage spend in relation to the chosen function space. 



COMPLIMENTARY INCLUSIONS 
Dedicated venue coordinator to guide and assist you from the start through to your special day
Private menu tasting with our Chef prior to your special day                                                                                                                        
Use of our extensive wedding supplier list with sizable discounts (photographers, entertainment, stylists etc.)
Personalised wedding menus
Assembled dance floor
Your wedding cake cut and served to platters  
Microphone and lectern for speeches
Use of our stunning hotel for photographs (approval required)

OPTIONAL UPGRADES
Side dish to share     $5.00 per person/per item
Extend your reception by half an hour   $5.00 per person
Mezze Platter (based on 10 guests per table)  $7.00 per person 
Upgraded beverage package from Club to Premium $10.00 per person 
Signature cocktail on arrival    $15.00 per person 
Charcuterie Board (based on 10 guests per table)  $15.00 per person 
Antipasto Platter (based on 10 guests per table)  $15.00 per person
Victoria cheese board (based on 10 guests per table) $17.00 per person                                                                                                                      
Seafood Platter (based on 10 guests per table)  $22.00 per person         
Wedding Cake from Le Petit Gateau   From $155.00

* Applicable only for Petit and Cocktail Wedding Package



*Prices excluding GST.

AUDIO VISUAL PACKAGES

Draping from $1,640*

White Panne Drape for Front Wall (lvl 17) - $1640
White Panne Drape for Back Wall (lvl 17) - $1640
White Panne Drape, Both Walls (lvl 17)- $3280
12x Uplights (Programable Colour)  - $712.50 

Festoon lights from $425*

Festoons on balcony of Lvl 17 Terrace - $425
Festoons hung above the Lvl 17 Terrace - $500
Both Options $ - 725 

Lighting from $1,600*

32x Static White Table Pin Spots - 
$1600, extra/less lights are +/- $35 each
32x Moving Coloured Pin Spots - 
$3040, extra/less lights are +/- $70 each

Hazer/Fog from $275*

Hazer For DJ/Band Dancing (Fog Machine) - $275* 
Low Fog (First Dance) - $550*
Sparklers (3m indoor Sparkler Machine) - $1150*

Technicians from $400*

Lighting Technician - $800
Scissor Lift - $400
Audio Technician for Speeches (4 Hour Call) - $450
Live Streaming Ceremony (inc. operator, 4RX mics, 
1 Cam, 2 Laptops) - $3010

Chandeliers from $2,550*

25x 0.6m Crystal Table Chandeliers w/LED ring 
light -$2550, extra chandeliers - $90 

6x (1m wide) Hanging Chandeliers
- $3500, extra chandeliers $425



FACILITIES

RACV City Club’s guest facilities are ideal for pre or post wedding relaxation and celebrations. Please ask your 
wedding coordinator for more details around guest and member access.

Dining
Enjoy a range of stylish dining and entertainment options that make the City Club the perfect venue to enjoy a 
quiet cup of coffee, an intimate dining affair or dinner pre or post wedding. If you need a place for your wedding 
guests to relax between your ceremony and reception, speak to your wedding coordinator about making a 
reservation at one of our bar facilities onsite.                                                                                                                        

One Spa & Barber
With a range of treatments designed to pamper and help you to look and feel your best, One Spa offers a haven 
from the hustle and bustle of the outside world. A dedicated team of health and beauty professionals are on hand 
to develop tailored treatments to suit your needs, and around the busy schedules of you and your bridal party. 
From massages to manicures and make-up, One Spa will look after you and your bridal party, ensuring you are 
pampered and relaxed, and looking and feeling beautiful for your special day. Gentlemen are also catered for in the 
onsite barber shop with services ranging from haircuts and colour blending to luxurious straight razor shaving.

Fitness Centre
RACV City Club is home for health and fitness, with its fantastic range of cardio and resistance training 
equipment, group fitness classes, personal training options, indoor 25m swimming pool, spa and sauna. 

Accommodation 
RACV City Club provides a luxurious Melbourne CBD accommodation experience for you and your guests, 
with 134 elegant rooms and suites available to book during your event - perfect to combine with a private 
post-wedding recovery brunch in one of our beautiful event spaces. Request to extend your stay and enjoy 
all the luxuries of the RACV City Club. Undercover car parking is available with 460 secure parks available 
to you and your wedding guests for a flat rate.



RACV CITY CLUB
racv.com.au/weddings

To arrange a site inspection contact our Wedding Coordinator:
501 Bourke Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 3000 
T: (03) 9944 8843   E: weddings@racv.com.au

RACV TORQUAY RESORT 
1 Great Ocean Rd,  
Torquay, Victoria 3228  
T:(03) 5261 1600  
E:weddings_torquay@racv.com.au

RACV HEALESVILLE  
COUNTRY CLUB & RESORT 
122 Healesville-Kinglake Road,  
Healesville, Victoria 3777  
T:5962 4899  
E:healesvilleevents@racv.com.au

RACV HOBART HOTEL 
154-156 Collins Street,  
Hobart, TAS 7000  
T:6270 8600  
E:hobart@racv.com.au

RACV CAPE SCHANCK RESORT
Trent Jones Drive,
Cape Schanck, Victoria 3939
T:5950 8006
E:capeschanck@racv.com.au

RACV GOLDFIELDS RESORT
1500 Midland Highway,  
TCreswick, Victoria 3363 
T:5345 9600  
E:weddings_goldfields@racv.com.au

RACV INVERLOCH RESORT 
70 Cape Paterson-Inverloch Road,  
Inverloch, VIC 3996  
T:5674 0000  
E:inverlochevents@racv.com.au

RACV ROYAL PINES RESORT 
Ross Street, Benowa,  
Queensland 4217  
T:(07) 5597 8700  
E:royalpines_weddings@racv.com.au

RACV NOOSA RESORT 
94 Noosa Drive,  
Noosa Heads, Queensland 4567  
T:(07) 5341 6300  
E:eventsnoosa@racv.com.au


